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Bryaw, Cleveland, Gorman, Hill, how
sweet it is for brethren to dwell together
in unity !

Tt is estimated that, with no legal
it will be at least a year and a

half before actual work can bogin on the
Panama canal.

It it somewhat unkind, ater Congress
has abolixhed the ban in th national
capitol, to suggest that their abolition
shortened the special session of the Sen
ate.

The bartenders of Baltimore bare or-

ganized a total abstinence society. Could
the consumer desire anv better evidence
of the danger that lurks in the goods the
bartenders sell ?

Thkre is little mercy in the heart of
Kaiser Wilhelni. lie has determined to
send Ambassador Von Ilollebeu to this
country on the bumiliat'ng errand of pre-

senting his recall.

It is said that Boers have bought :!00,
000 acres of fine land near Sau Antonio,
Tex. Their representatives say that
within live years half the ablo bodied
Boers will be in that state.

Cc lor a do beot growers leceive on an
average Ave dollars per ton fortbelr beel8(
and they raise from 12 to as high as 30
tons to the acre. This means 00 to (150
per acre for one season's crop.

The sympathetic public cannot but
feel for tho disappionted Representative-ele- ct

Hearst, lie has put all his eggs into
one basket, the 1(1 to 1, Bryan basket and

somebody has dropped the basket.

Gkorok F. Swift, head of the great
Swift meat packing concern, died at bis
home in Chicago Sunday. Forty years
ago lie started iu business in Boston as
butchor. His wealth is thought to be
f 10,000,000. He was aged 6:1.

When the President's western guide
was a guest al the White House, Mi.
Roosevelt asked him what be thought of
tho situation in Washington. Sniffing
moment, the guide laconically replied:
"Mr. President, I smell Injuns."

Thlrr is something very touching
alinut (he dev tion of Kx Senator Jones
of Arkansas, to the President. Mr. Jones
calls daily and it is expected be is
'touching" the President for an appoint-

ment on the Panama Canal Cum mission.

The notorious Mr. Rathbone and some
of his friends among the Democratic ed-

itors have construed the silver service
presented to General Leonard Wood by
the fashionable tennis club of Havana, as
a bribe presented by a gamblers' associa-
tion.

President Roosevelt aud
Grover Cleveland will speak from

the same platform in St. Louis on the oc-

casion of the dedication ol the St. Louis
fair, and curiosity is keen in anticipation
of the receptions given the two political
leaders.

The Dingley bill was enacted to cure
the country of Cleveland's Gorman-Wilso- n

brand of starvation. Now the dog-
gone Democrats want the Dingly bill re-

moved to cure the country of Dingley
prosperity. Will the people do ltf Where
do you stand, buddy. Moravian Falls
Yellow Jacket.

Thb policy of Protection Is the founda-
tion of our whole industrial syMem.
Nine-tenth- s of our industrial capital is
invested, nine-tenth- s of our industrial
wage scales and other arrangements are
made upon the supposition that this na-

tion will continue by law to reserve the
home market for borne producers.

Til r President has practically appealed
to the generosity of the press to accord
him two weeks un watched and undis-
turbed vacation while be is in Yellow-
stone Park. Thai's all right, Mr. Presi-
dent, we are not fond of roughing it, and
we are always more thrilling when we
draw on our imagination for the bear
stories.

German legislators continue to agitate
measures aimed at American industrial
supremacy, and in their debates tbey
make no secret o( their dread of Ameri-
can power. Wednesday this hostility
took the form of a bill to increase the tar-ilTo-

American refined petroleum, which
was voted in the iace of wise counsel to
the contrary. Yesterday it appeared in a
proH)silion by Baron Heyl 7.11 Herrns-hei- m

to have the government denounce
the "most favored nation" treaties, es-

pecially wilh America. Herr Bernstein,
socialist, pointed out that such action
would react to the injury of Germany,
but an agrarian member declared the
United States is more interested in
maintaining trade relations than Ger-
many. As a matter of fact the United
Slates buys comparatively little from
Germany, and we believe can find mar-
ket elsewhere for al! products that Ger-
many is not compelled to buy from us,
regardless of duties. Germany is not a

nation. The United States
has plenty for its own people and to
spare and gi-e- s aliroa.1 only for luxuries.

Pittsburg Gazette.

Interest lug Letter From Idulio.
J:'il. Jtrpuhlicitn :

Dear Sir: I wrote you about one year
ago, giving some account of this part of
the West. Since then we have become
somewhat a part of the natives, and feel
as though we wore olii residents.

The ways of the West are not the ways
of tho Esst. The people of ibe country
near the "setting sun" are a people of
gold and silver, (a few years ago tbey
were more for silver than gold, but a
change has come over them to some ex-

tent and the silver craze has abated.)
The West changes as well as the East.
It seems a iueer proposition, yet never-
theless true, that almost all the people
one meets in the West are from some one
of the Eastern States. I am from Penn-
sylvania, another is from New York,
some from Iowa, and even a few

ledge that they are from Missouri,
but not many, for the people of that State
tvem (o havo tho rcputaliuu bore that

they are, to say the least, "a little slow."
I have only met one native-born- , or at
least a man who si I he was born in Ida-
ho, and. in fact, when he was born the
present State was Included in Utah.

Pocatello, where we lirst "Miatted,"
has been improving ever since we came.
Last year the railroad, the Oregon Short
Line, built extensive machine shops
costing nearly a million dollars; a mag
nlticent Masonic Temple was built, as
well as many other solid improvements.
The railroad will again this summer
spend another million dollars in the
erection of large car shops, possibly a
fine hotel and other buildings. A num-
ber of substantial blocks bare been de-

signed and contracted for which will be
commenced as soon as spring opens up.
We now have free mail delivery and a
daily newspaper, as well as a
Another new batik, the ltaunock, named
for the county, has commenced business
since I wrote you. The reservation has
been opened, and while gold, silver and
copper mines have not been found on top
of the ground, yet it is known that there
are some fine mines, but it will require
capital to opeu them up. We have one
of the finest electric light plants in the
United States. The electricity is brought
from American Falls to this place, a dis-
tance of 21 miles, and there Is plenty of
power for all the purposes that may re-

quire it. Last year there was a boom and
real estate went way up in the sky.
Wonderrf in tho reservation that did not
materialize were looked for, but the froth
has gone down and thii city is now on
the verge of a substantial and permanent
boom.

I do not know of a place in the whole
country that oilers better chauces for the
investment of capital. Property can be
bought and houses built for rent, that
will yield an investment of 20 per cent.
There never baa been a time since we ar-

rived that honses were a drug on the
market, and what is called a "shack"
here, houses of three or four rooms, made
simply of boards, always commands
from f 12 to $15 per month. From five to
seven years rental will give back all the
money invested.

Government land can be bad within
a few miles of the city for f 10 an acre aud
the Idaho canal will run through this
property in a year or so and when it
does, the same land cannot be bought for
less than from thirty to fifty dollars an
acre. Yo;i may ask the question, if tbia
is the case, why do not the people here
invest? They do. And there is no com
munity in the world who back tbeir laitb
in tbeir surroundings to a greater extent
than do the people of the West. But you
must realize the extent of the proposition,
the vastness of the land that there is in
the West. Few of the Eastern people
have auy conception of the largo amount
of laud that this part of their own coun
try contains.

Tnere is no man who will work, ami the
West does not extend an invitation to any
one who does not work, who cannot do
well. No matter what bis trade or occu-
pation may be, there is occupation for
him in this country. Ii he be a farmer,
the rich soil is here which will produce
in abundance all he may desire and far
beyohd his capacity in the East. Where
irrigation is used, and you cannot farm
without it, the farmer is never dependent
on rain. He does not, as they do some-
times in the East, have prayers offered
for the refreshing rain to make bis crop
j. row, all he has to do io this land of sun-
shine is to turn the water on aud the
ground will give ber Increase, many
hundred fold. If the man is a carpenter,
the trades unions have made bis price
13.50 for every day he will work. Car-
penters were a scarce article here last
summer and are likely to be this. If a
blacksmith or a stone mason, there is
work and in plonty. While there is
room for all honest men and women in
the West, there is not a spot where a
drone is desired.

The vastness of the West and the differ-
ent occupations that are offered in this
country, make it a proposition that the
mon and especially the young men of the
crowded East would do well to investi-
gate. Where there are hundreJa of men
rorone position with you, there areplacee
waiting for them somewhere in this
country.

It does seem strange to me that when
the railroads are offering such low fares
and when traveling never was so safe and
com lor table as at the present time, that
more of the men of the Eact do not come
out and investigate for thomselves. Il
coming to Pocatello, you can get into a
car at Chicago, and remain in it until
you arrive at this place. You can re-
cline in your seat and sleep at night in a
chair car, without costing you one cent,
or you can take a tourist sleeper at Chi-

cago, and they are as comfortable as their
more elegant neigobors, the Pullman,
and sleep in your birth every night you
are on your journey, and it wi l only
cost you (1.

Wn extend a cordial invitation to all
our friends to come to Pocatello. to visit
Boise, the capitol of the State, where the
loses bloom and beauty is on every aide.
To go a little farther, where the fruit
grows In such piofusiou. To view the
land awaiting man's turning into for-
tunes. To inspect the mines. To see the
opportunities lor raising cattle and hors-
es, in fact to view the wonderful possi-
bilities that nature with her bounteous
hand has spread lor his inspection and
choice. Any Information of a special na-
ture that is in my power to give I shall
he pleased to give to anyone asking for it.
We are all working. Eveiy one, and
making good waes. All ol us are en
joying better health than we did in the
East with the exception of my wife, who
sutlers with rheumatism.

Mr. editor, we will lie pleased lo show
you the land in this part or the West ir
you gi t tired of printing after you have
made your fortune for we know from
experience that there are many fortunes
in the newspaper business in the EastT

W. C. Mh.tenrkrukr.
Pocatello, Idaho, March 25, l'J0:S.

Drafnrwi Cannot lie ( iirrir
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only ono way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When tins tube, gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly cloned dealness is the result, and un-
less the inilamation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
eases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the niiico.ua surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ca-- e of Dealness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send Cor circulars, freo.

K. J. CH EX EY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druirgists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

SKTICKK ATTACK OF CiKIP.
Cnrra kjr anp lialile rckaMibrrlnla's CSKrmrd?.

"When I had an attack of the grip last
winter (the second one) I aciually cured
nivself wilh one totlle of Chamlierlain'a
Co u eh Remedy," says Frank W. Perry,
Editor of the Enterprise, Shorlsville, N.
Y. "This is the honest truth. I al times
kept from coiiuhinit mvsell to pieces by
taking a teaspoon fn I of this remedy, and
when tlie couchinir si ell would come on
at night I would lake a dose and it would
pass oft and I would go lo sleep perfectly
free from cough rnd its accompanying
pains. To say that the remody acted as a
most agreeable surprise is putting it
mildly. J had no id. a that it would or
could knock lit the urip, simply because
I had never tried it lor such a purpose,
but it did. and it seemed with the second
attack of cnugliimr the remedy caused it
to not only be of less duration, but the
pains were far less severe, and I had not
used the contents of one bottle before Mr.
Urip had bid me adieu." For sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that W. D.
Shields has left his accounts wilh me for
collection. All persons knowing them
selves indebted to same, please come and
settle within thirty days of first ictico.
All claims airainst same must be made
within the abovo specified time.

U. w. V anHorn,
March 3, 1003. Clar i gton, Pa.

20 YEARS OF LIFE
is tho average timealloted for a well cared
for plow. If a plow is lo be your work-
ing companion for so many years, why
not keep good company, the best is none
ton good tor you. It is also very neces-
sary to know that you can be supplied
promptly witli extras of all kinds to fit
your plow. Hundreds of the host farm-
ers insist Hie "LkKoy Plow ' is the best
made. "Easy Draft" and "Easy to
Hold." They are made by a strong Com-
pany Not in a Trust. You can see them
at Lanson Bros., Tionesta, Pa.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have been
filed in in v office and will be presented
April 21, 1003, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions ol forest County, 1'a:

1. J. J. Young, Marien House,, Marien- -
vitie, fa.

2. G. W. Buhl, Keystone House, Mar
lenville, Pa.

3. Charles N. Fulton, American House,
ngeon, 1'a.

4 C. V. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio
nesta. Pa.

5. G. E. and M. L. Gerow, Central
House, Tionesta, fa.

6. L. E. Branch, Central House, Clar
inglon, Pa.,

7. J. F. Walker, Diagonal House, By
romtown. Pa.

8. J. F. Dechant and J. M. Borchert,
forest House, Alarienvitle, la.

Certified from the Record.
J. C. GEIST, Clerk

March 27, 1003.

$33 to the Northwest
Only $33 Chicago lo Portland, Ta

coma, Seattle and many other Pa
cifac Coast points, every day till
April 30, 1903. One-wa- y second

class, colonist rates via the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul and Union

Pacific line, or via the Chicago, Mil

waukee & St. Pcul railway and auy

one of the several excellent liuei west

of St. Paul.

Write for folder.

John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. 2t

$14 to tho Dakotas.
From Chicago and from Milwau

kee.

March 17, 24 and 31, and April 7

and 14, 1903.

To all points on the Chic go, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway iu North

Dakoto and South Dakota.
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railway.

Folder mailed on request.

John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Bldg, Pitts
borg, Pa. 4 1 2t

BUIST'S
Garden Seeds

nro grown by us from
Selected Seed Stock

and nro tho flntst thut cun be pro-
duced. They nro Ilia

Best Seeds for Private
Gardens or Market Gardeners
whero pnrlljr mid quality 0f so
imirh importance.

Wend for llnlnt'a Oanlni Guide
forllKU. IISpiiKcH. It Is not simply
acut.-iloRiio- , hut full of desiruhle mid
Important information on garden-lin- t.

Infliidiii rnli-ndii- r of monthly
opiraiioiis. l.ariro piiri'liftxerH of

d should also send for our
WliolrsalR Jlfnrkrt Carlrner.'Price 1.1st. Uolll lire mailed free

ElffVo deliver all (ianlrn
Breda rllhrr lijr express-a- t your
door or by freight at yonr sta-
tion. Charges prepaid.

ROBERT b'JiST COMPANY
SEED WAREHOUSES

4 and 8 South Front St., Pniladelphia.
Firtt door below Market Street.

SO YEARS'
TV EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
CoBVBir.ur JLf

AnrniW aonaina .V nl h mnA ilMMtnlliui ...
ontrkle muwrtnln mir opinion freo whether an

in ir.,tMl.lr putentjibln.
Ilnnribookon I'nteuUent tree. )hlet Kini.7 f,,r wurinit patent.I'aionn tiiken thmuirh lunn A Co. recelrerfwbit milter, without chnme. In tho

Scientific American.
A rmndMitnelT iltntrnted weekly. I.nnrent elf.filiation of anv (iriemitle Joiirnrl. Ii'mm $i ayenr: four niontha. f L Ikild Lj all tiewwleilem

MUNN&Co.36'8'"""'' New York
branch Oflioe, (35 F St.. Waabilitftou, IJ. U

HOW Himutyour stork of Stationery T

it up then, cull and suo us.

ALLEN'S Sl'Kt lAL PARTIES
lo ChirSKO and all points west ate sched-
uled 10 leave Krie, Pa., Fehruary 17th,
March 3d and 17th, April 7th, 21st and
30th. Kates lowest, accommodations
best, 20 rears experience, testimonials
jralore. Write II. V. Allon, C. P. AT. A.,
Nickel Plate toad, Erie, Pa. Low rates
for other days also. A5-a2- 8

TIONKSTA AIAUKETM
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour 13 sack ...1.001.25
Corn meal, reed, $ 100 lb. ...., t.:ui
Corn meal, family, 100 lb.... 1.50

. . .I ' I 1 !v iiup irou, lur gram. . 1.85
Oats .48
Corn, sbolled .70
Knck wheat Hour, i lb j .03
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .10
Bacon, sugar cured....... .17
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, lb .14
WhitetishW kit 70
Siwr 51.08
jrup ,35(0) .60

N. O. Molassos .ss .60
Collee, Koasl Rio ... 12il5
Cottoe, bleuded Java...... ......... .20
Tea .6 .60
Butter .30
H'ce 05.08
Kifirs, fresh. .(91.15
Salt $ barrel 1.25
Lard .15
Potatoes, IS bushel, .. .75
Potatoes, Sweet tb.. .2
Lime barrel .901.00
Nails V ken 2.75

California and the Orient.
Increased trade with the Orient

and wonderful cocamercial activity
are 1903 features along the Pacific

Coast.

Only $33 Chicago to San Francis'
co, Los ADgeles and many other
California points every day till June
15, 1110 1.

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul and Union Pacific line. Three

thro' traius daily.
FolJer ou request.

John R Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Buildilg
PitOburg, Pa.

AUDITOR'S RKPORT of Tionesta
for the year ending March

9, 11HJ3:

Win. Lawrence, Treas., in account with
road fund: nit.

To balance last settlement f lit) 21
To ree'd from Forest county 055 07
To ree'd from J. Carson, col 423 (55

To borrowed from A. Wajrner 200 00

11,604 03
CR.

By orders redeemed $1,002 60
By 5 per cent, coin 54 63

Balance 547 80

11,691 03
Mar. fill), to balance 547 30

r lAAJiClAL STATEMENT.
MAniLITIES.

Orders outstanding $1,533 25
ASSETS.

Bal in hand of treasurer I 547 80
Lands returned, 1902 40 38
Due from Forest county 301 24

$ 889 42
Liabilities over assets $ 643 83

We the undersigned Auditors of Tiones
'a towiiKhlp, having examined the above
accounts do hereby certity that the above
is correct to tie best of our knowledge
ana oeuer. j. ii. wentworth,
Attest: J. A. Shrivkr.

D. W. Clark, Auditors.
Clerk,

March 9, 1903.

riREEN TOWNSUIP Auditors' Settle- -
VJ ment for the year ending Mar. 9. 1903,
J. D. Thompson, Treas., in account with

road l ii ml: sr.
To ree'd from P. Yoiingk $ 1 62
To ree'd from I. M. Fox 10 00
To rec d Irom H. Weingard, col.. 1 78
To rec a from Koad Com 0 00
To ree'd from Cbas Klinestiver... 5 74
To ree'd from CoIlins.Watson co 64 66
To ree'd Irom Collins, DarrabA co 90 58

$ 170 28
CR,

By orders redeemed, including
2 per cent coin $ 157 85

By balance due Twp 12 43

$ 170 28
ii. u emgarn, uoi., in aco't with

road fund: dr,
To ain't work road tax $ 4 38

CR.
By land returned $ 75
By Tieas. receipt 1 78
By exonerations 185

t 4 38
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

RESOURCES.
Cash on bands $ 12 43
To balance 3,682 57

$3,695 00
LIABILITIES.

Road orders outstanding $3,695 00
Liabilities in exrenKnf rpunnrnou til RK9 R7

We. the auditors of Green Two 'kornst
r . i, . . . . .j. i n., h i LHr HXHimninir nn o inva on.
count do certify the same to be correct to
mo urei oi our Knowledge ana Deuel.

i;. a. henry,
Fred Rathkon.

Attest: J.P.Kerr.
1. M. Ft x, Clerk, Auditors.

Dissolution Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of For- -

est County, Pa., held at Tionesia:
lake notice that a petition of the Hick

ory Fuel and Light Company was pre-
sented in open Court on Monday, Feb'y
23, 1903, praying the Court for a decree of
dissolution of the corporation, upon
which the Court in ado the following or
der:

"And now. Feb'y 23. 1903. the foreeroinir
petition is hereby ordered tiled, and it is
further ordered that the same be heard at
the next Argument Court, beinn the
21t day of April, A. D. 1903, at 2 o'clock
p. in., and that notice of such bearing
and application be published in two
newspapers in the County of Forest, once
a week in each paper for three successive
weens.

This notice i.s given in rm ran anee of the
above Order of Court, when and where
you may attend if you see proper.

a. u. brown, Solicitor.
Tionesta. Pa., Feb. 23, 1903.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Bates,

tear of Hotel H eaver
TIOlsTIESTJL. PA.

Telephone IVo. 20.

18

Mattings,
Carpets,
Linoleum,
Floor Oil
Cloth.

They are here, we are here, now if
you were here our qualities and
prices would do the ret.

ROBINSON.
First Glimpses

OF THE

Spring Styles.
We ate thowing the Knox and

Yniiraan's New Spring Derbies.
What a comfortable feeling it gives a
man to know that his tile is absolute-
ly correct. I'rice 83 to $5.

Extremely Stylish Top Coats from
Benjamiiie & Company, New York.
The bnvs say they are hot stuff.
Prices 812 to $22.

Fashionable Neckwear. "The Kai-
ser Baiathea." We are their sole
agents. It's a revelation in Nejk
Scarfs. Prices 50u to $1.

Peter Thompsuu Suits for Girls,
ages 5 to 13. We aro showing some
of the vell thins for Spring aud
Summer. Prices 85 to $15.

Everything here to dress you well
while it's new aud

THEMcCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Fennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking ell'ect. January 1st, 1903.

No. 30 liutlalo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:25 a. m.

No. 32 Oil City and PitUtburir
Exr ress.daily.except Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For Ilickory.Tidioute, Warren, Klnztia,
Bradford, Clean and the East :
No. 31 Clean Express, dally

except Sunday 8:55 a. m.
No. 3.1 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. W. ATTERHUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Oon'l Pafonger Agt.

EVERY

Calics,
Muslins,

Only the Choice

Our past year has

IS

on

mora

i

-

How About Your Carpet?

Wo havo our new lino of samples
and to say they aro beautiful is
putting it very mild. Tho lino
consists of all grades in

Axminster,
Velvets,
Tapestry,
Ingrains.

Will bo pleased at --any time to
givo estimates on anything in the
Carpet or lug line. '

HEATH k FEIT,
Up-to-Da- to Dealers m

GENERAL MmcmWMSE.
AO.

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Oil

DI RECTO R8
A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Win. SinoarbftUKh,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Palo, J. II. Kelly.

WAY.

July
NOUT

Collections remlttedjfor on or pr.yment at low rates. Wo promise custom
ersall the bonoflts consistent with b klnij. ptld on time
deposits. Your patronafie respectfully solicited.

THE
STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Furnishes Professional Tiaiuirg for
Teachers, Prepares People

forJCollege, and Offers Kxcel lent
Facilities for General

Education.

tuition
for Prospective Teacher. Hoard,

Room Rent and Laundry for
Spring Term of 14 weeks, 843.50

SPRING TERM OPENSIMARCH 31.

For further particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph.D .Prin,
Clarion, Pa.

Wanted-- An
Who can thinIdea of tome mmple
thing to patent?Prcct Tmir IdfM; thy mr brlnic you wealth.wnw JOHN wauoKKUURN ft CO., Pt.nt Aifmyl Washington, D. C.for llwir ti.ft" prima odoraaa list of two hundreU luvenilom wautwl.

TO ADVERTISK
IN THIS l'AI'KU

THUG
in the of

in
our

boxes sold in past 12 months. ThiS u ,

Kkli.y. W.V. SM KARIIAUGIT,

Cashier. Vice Presldon

&
Ii A 1 1.

To Take K.tl'oi t 1st, 1002.

1 fi Knsiurn Tinu NORTH"

day our
conservative Interest

Young

IT

2 4J Sliitions 1 3
a. m. p. in I.chvo Arrive h. hi p. in

HM.-- i 4 i: Sheffield Ift.'t Vt
1 " 4 3."i Hames 8 fif :i 10
10 lid I 5n Henry's Mill M 3S 2 50
10 40 5 0,i lilue Jay 20 2 30
11 '" lri llastinus 8 0.V2 15
112:. 5 )' Wellcra 7 5nj2 00
11 4."i." 3, Minister 7 4r I 66
11 of 5 40 1'orkey 7 4n 1 60
12 5 r. ."in Msvlmrir 7 2.Y1 8.5
12 3,ill oo Hxu-- Mills 7 1ft; I 25
12 4'iii 10 Kellcltvilltt 7 00:1 13

U 2r Newtown Mills il 4'
l! 4il Hons Hun r) :!()

7 (K) Nebraska 8 111

p. in. p.inl Arrive I,eavo!a.m p.m

Ladies Summer Dry Goods.
Ginghams, Cheviots,
Outing Flannels, Sheetings
xnmmings, jute.,

No Back Numbersj,

T. I). COLLINS, Phksidknt.

Cures Neuralgia, Injuries
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Rack.

Skin Diseases. rains and Sprains.

WANO OIL. 25. TRY IT

still to si hot

In Two Da"

on
box. 25c

one of the
and Best Dry Goods Houses the

ter and aim to you the
and our to you feci we a
of and we everv in our vi

to to call and our and

and wo

TO

we aiso sen i? and tor
and

&c.

Tionesta Cash
us - us

a
Take jg
Seven Million

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

SHEFFIELD TlflMSTA

TIlCE!

IEW

Percales,
Linings,

Eastern Market.
asniro

THESE PRICES.

Store.

Day
every

vNo Picked-ove- r Patterns.
Patterns Largest

give best service, best best prices,
best endeavors make that desire share

your patronage cordially invite ladv
cinity inspect Spring Goods don't forget

uiounng, urnistnngs Women
Children, Groceries, Chinaware, Lamps. Notions. Trunks.

Bags, Carpets, Cloth,
CASH HNLY

eu.1 'vnow,

CLARION

PAYS

stock

been Best

THE KEY

Men,

white youb

Cure Cold in One
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

Signature.

TABLE

Rheumatism,

ELECTRIC

JbJtc.

SvCyT

from

goods,

Slioos,

obdehs,

To


